INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The high level of unmet oral health needs of children in Nigeria is a source of concern and a public health problem.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] The institution of school-based oral health programs and other promotional activities is, therefore, of public health significance in Nigeria and other developing countries. The school-based oral health programs aim to establish a foundation of good oral health early in life because the lifestyle adopted in childhood and adolescence may have a huge and lasting impact into adulthood. If positive, this may result in adopting preventive oral health behavior throughout adult life.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Furthermore, the school constitutes a means of networking for parents and guardians through local events and meetings during which messages can be passed to parents, other members of the family, and the community at large.

In many developing countries, notably in Africa, school-based and prevention-oriented oral health programs are nonexistent and poor oral health knowledge exists among the teachers who are supposed to motivate the pupils.\[[@ref7]\] One of the many suggested solutions to this problem is regular and frequent organization of training programs for teachers, since one-time training program of school teachers does not result in long-term improvement of oral health of the pupils.\[[@ref8]\] However, the limited resources in developing nations like Nigeria coupled with poor allocation to preventive oral health care have hampered effective organization of such programs at a central level. Thus, it is imperative for members of the dental team to regularly play their part in oral health promotion in schools, especially by conducting regular oral health education programs for the pupils and their teachers. Furthermore, studies in other countries have shown that school oral health education can improve the oral cleanliness and gingival health of pupils.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\]

Many tertiary oral health institutions in Nigeria have, as part of their curricula, school oral health education programs to salvage the poor state of oral health in the country. They encourage undergraduate dental students to participate in these programs to enrich themselves with the skills needed in passing across the required and appropriate message to the public.\[[@ref14]\] In achieving the set target of improving oral health awareness and a positive behavior change in the target population, delivery of quality message in all respects is mandatory. The different challenges and barriers that may be encountered in the process of educating the school pupils and their teachers must be identified and appropriately addressed. If not done, this may ultimately affect the quality of message delivered to them and make it difficult to achieve the right behavioral change.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] The aim of this study, therefore, was to review the oral health education programs conducted in schools by the Community Dentistry Unit of a tertiary health institution in Nigeria and identify the barriers met in conducting the programs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Background {#sec2-1}
----------

The study is descriptive in nature; the data were gathered over a period of 5 years from 2009 to 2013 from the oral health education programs conducted by the Community Dentistry Unit, University College Hospital, Ibadan, Nigeria. Community Dentistry as a unit of the Department of Periodontology and Community Dentistry in the hospital aims at preventing oral diseases, promoting oral health and improving the quality of life of people through the organized efforts of the society. As part of its program to achieve the set aim, the unit conducts low-budget oral health education activities in different subpopulations and areas, including schools, in Ibadan, the capital city of Oyo State.

School oral health education forms one of the major outreach programs conducted by the unit. The oral health education team consists of dentists, public health nurses, and community oral health assistants.

Planning and delivery {#sec2-2}
---------------------

The process of conducting oral health education begins with securing an appointment with the proposed school authority prior to the conduct of any oral health program by a member of the team. This starts with the fixing of appointment with the school authorities; this process usually involves gathering information from the school authorities about the audience to whom oral health education will be given, the time for the program, as well as how much time is allotted for it. Furthermore, the venue of the program is arranged by the school authorities. The choice of message will be done accordingly, all based on prior information gathered from the school. This will determine and tailor the oral health education message to the audience according to age and class as well as socioeconomic background. The time allotted will be known to plan effectively how long the message delivery will take and if or when the tooth brushing exercise will be performed, as well as if screening will be possible. The aim and objectives of the visit will be outlined ensuring that they conform to the theme of the message to be delivered. Assessment of available resources will also be done in terms of personnel, logistics as well as teaching aids, and availability of reinforcements usually in the form of toothbrushes and tooth pastes. The strategy to be used will also be discussed among the members of the team. Assigning of roles and rehearsal if necessary will be done prior to the visit. The message is delivered as planned by the team and adequately monitored to ensure the process is according to the plan. The key oral health education messages are based on oral hygiene, fluoride use, diet, and dental attendance. In some cases, specific diseases of interest to the school pupils and their teachers are discussed.

The school education is done in stages; the first stage entails introduction of the team, followed by delivery of the message with demonstration of tooth brushing using the Nasher mouth model and toothbrush, and finally asking questions by the teachers and the students. It is made as interactive as possible to engage the audience and generate greater interest. In circumstances where the time allotted permits, the pupils and teachers are screened for common oral diseases.

The evaluation of the program is usually done by asking the pupils and teachers, as the case may be, questions related to the delivered message. Correct answers are reinforced by giving incentives such as toothbrushes and tooth pastes.

Data collection {#sec2-3}
---------------

The data for this study were collected prospectively over a period of 5 years -- between January 2009 and December 2013. School oral health education programs conducted for purposes other than educating the teachers and their pupils were excluded from this audit. Data collection was based on modification of Donabedian model of quality evaluation, which assessed the structure, process, and outcome.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\]

For this study, structure was evaluated based on the venue of the program; this took into consideration the availability of chairs for the audience, electric power supply to the projector, availability of trained personnel to conduct oral health education programs, and the availability of education aids such as audiovisuals used in conducting the programs. The process component was evaluated by the number of students and teachers screened and referred for further dental management, adequacy of teaching aids such as handbills and leaflets, pictures projected for the audience, method of imparting skills on self-oral hygiene, and methods of conducting the oral health education. The outcome component was assessed by the willingness of the schools to welcome a revisit. Other information obtained included: Name of the school, type of school (whether privately owned or government operated), whether the team was invited or not, and the number of students and teachers educated in each school. The data collected were entered into SPSS version 21 software and analyzed.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 104 school oral health education programs were conducted during the study period. The schools that participated in the programs were either privately owned schools (56) or government operated (48). The majority (83, 79.8%) of the schools visited were primary schools; 19 (18.3%) were secondary schools and 2 (1.9%) were tertiary institutions. A total of 16,248 pupils/students and teachers were educated (mean of 113 participants in each primary school and 325 in each secondary/tertiary school; *P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Only three of the schools invited the team for the oral health program, of which two were public schools and one was privately owned. Two out of the three schools were tertiary institutions and the third one a secondary school \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Invitation by these schools was for the team to attend a health week in the private school and post graduate week celebration in the public school. The other oral health education programs were initiated by the dental team.

###### 

Characteristics of the schools and the study participants

![](JISPCD-4-49-g001)

###### 

Mode of fixing appointments in the different schools
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Structure {#sec2-4}
---------

The venues for the oral health education included school halls, assembly grounds, classrooms, school clinics, and libraries, with assembly grounds being the most often used location \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The audience for the oral health education stood up when the program was conducted on the assembly ground, while chairs were provided for the audience to sit on at sessions conducted in the halls, classrooms, and libraries.

![Venue for the oral health education programs](JISPCD-4-49-g003){#F1}

Qualified and trained dentists led the team in all the oral health education programs and educated the pupils as well as conducted the screening exercises. The trained public health nurse assisted in disseminating the information to the audience. Only two of the schools had audiovisual aids that the team could use, and these were tertiary institutions \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The team, therefore, took along hired audiovisual aids, but erratic power supply often made it impossible to use them. Three of the schools visited, all being primary schools, were located in areas with no access roads.

###### 

Assessment criteria

![](JISPCD-4-49-g004)

Process {#sec2-5}
-------

Oral examination materials to screen the pupils and their teachers were not available in 3 (2.9%) schools. Another challenge noted was non-availability of oral health education aids, with the most reported problem being inadequate oral health promotional materials such as posters, handbills, and leaflets to assist in information dissemination to the pupils and their teachers. The process of imparting skills was inadequate as the only available aid was the Nasher mouth model that was used to demonstrate tooth cleaning procedure by the team. It was also used by the pupils and their teachers to demonstrate the cleaning procedure that was taught. Toothbrushes were not available at any of the programs conducted for the pupils to demonstrate the taught tooth cleaning by the dentists on themselves \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The challenges encountered in terms of promotional materials, access, screening materials, and audiovisual aids persisted over the 5 years of the study, and appeared to be worsening as regards access and lack of screening materials \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Challenges and year of conduct of program
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Outcome {#sec2-6}
-------

All the schools were enthusiastic about the visit. According to the audit, none of the schools turned down the request by the dental team to conduct oral health education in their school. In fact, 28 (26.9%) schools made specific request at the time of the exploratory visit to include dental caries -- causes, treatment, and prevention -- in the health talk. The number of participants referred for further dental consultation after each session ranged from 0 to 15 (median of 5). They were referred to the Primary Oral Health Care Center established in the inner, low-income, area of the city and their subsequent attendance was confirmed. All the schools received the team well and were willing to entertain a revisit. They requested for regular visitation to form part of their curriculum and had since received the team once or twice.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Oral health education is an essential aspect of oral health promotion that equips individuals with the required knowledge needed to improve their oral health and be able to recognize healthy choices for a healthier lifestyle. Although a weak link exists between knowledge and behavior, nonetheless, ignorance will not likely translate into the desired behavior change. It is, therefore, apparent that the template on which any behavior change is based is knowledge. This study described an audit of the school oral health education programs conducted by a tertiary oral health institution in a developing country. Developing countries present with peculiarities such as low income, inadequate health facilities, and inequality in oral and general health among others. School oral health education program is one of the cost-effective oral health programs aimed at prevention of oral diseases and promotion of good oral health. These programs are usually conducted by oral health personnel aiming, as much as possible, to reach the different strata of the society.

In this audit, both the government-sponsored and privately owned schools were covered by the dental team. Although a higher proportion of the schools visited belonged to the former, efforts were made to cover the two types of schools in order to reduce health inequalities as much as possible as had been noted to exist.\[[@ref7]\] A higher proportion of pupils attending public schools in the country belong to the lower socioeconomic classes as the schools are almost free for the pupils. Conversely, pupils attending privately operated schools pay tuition fees that could be exorbitant; thus, only pupils whose parents could afford the tuition fees attend such schools and are more likely to be from higher socioeconomic classes. Furthermore, pupils attending public schools have been reported to engage in less frequent tooth brushing and are noted to visit the dentists less frequently compared to those attending private schools.\[[@ref1]\] On the other hand, private school pupils are more likely to have higher dental caries experience because of their dietary habits including snacking and in-between meals.\[[@ref1][@ref19]\] Thus, inclusion of the different school types in the oral health education program is necessary and pupils in both schools may benefit from the program.

The majority of the schools visited by the dental team, as revealed by this audit, were primary schools; this was to initiate young minds early in life and impart as much as possible oral health knowledge at an early stage. It could, however, also be attributable to the more flexible time table of the primary schools in this part of the world. Some tertiary educational institutions were also visited, but it is worthy of note that the two tertiary institutions were universities in the town and both institutions invited the team for oral health education programs as part of their annual school activities and health week. This was encouraging to the team as students of those institutions appeared to have placed oral health on a favorable priority scale, which is not usual in developing countries.\[[@ref20]\] That some students of tertiary educational institutions engage in this positive oral health behavior gives us hope that there could be gross improvement in oral health awareness in developing countries, if it continues.

Over one-half of the oral health education programs were conducted on the assembly grounds, which may be due to the absence of an appropriate school hall that could conveniently take all the school pupils. It may equally be because the school in question wanted the program to take place in the morning during their usual assemblage in order to not leave out any pupil. Having a supportive environment is one of the elements of oral health promotion, which also becomes important for the receivers of the message (audience) during oral health education program. In the conduct of oral health education of which the final aim is good behavior change, a supportive and conducive environment is important to make the audience attentive as well as to be interested in the message to be passed across to them.\[[@ref5]\] To circumvent the uncomfortable environment in some schools visited, the pupils and teachers chose alternatives such as the assembly ground where ventilation is good for the oral health education. But when this is done at mid-day, the weather condition may be hot and finally uncomfortable for the audience. Moreover, in such instances, the use of the projector or blackboards for illustration may be impossible.

Generally, there were inadequate oral health promotional materials, as only a model to demonstrate the brushing technique was available for use. Oral health education materials are essential aids to oral health education which may be in the form of information sheets, posters, leaflets, handbills, flip charts, or display boards among others. They help the audience to understand the topic being discussed better and are more encouraging to the younger age group when pictures are shown giving a better representation of the message.\[[@ref5][@ref9][@ref10][@ref12][@ref13]\] Inadequacy of these materials, however, is worrisome, as it may affect the quality of the message being delivered. Use of any of the different methods of oral health education should, ideally, be adequately aided with different teaching materials based on the principle that there should be active involvement and reinforcement.\[[@ref21][@ref22]\] Furthermore, the process of delivering the oral health messages in schools should be made interactive, age specific, child centered, and skill based.\[[@ref5][@ref21]\]

Oral health education conducted in schools in developing countries use the lecture methods assisted by teaching aids such as models, chalk, blackboards, posters, and charts, with tooth brushing demonstration exercise serving as the skill imparting section.\[[@ref9]\] On the other hand, in developed countries such as Denmark, different oral health education methods and aids are utilized.\[[@ref23]\] Some of the methods used include lecture methods, role play, and experimental methods. These techniques are also adequately aided with materials like picture books, models, puppets, coloring books, leaflets, video, overhead projection, slides, worksheets, games, jigsaws, puzzles, and computer programs, depending on the age.\[[@ref23]\] The use of different health education methods in addition to sufficient teaching aids has been found effective in improving the oral health knowledge, attitude, and practices, as well as the oral health status of children.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref13][@ref24][@ref25]\]

The Community Dentistry Unit\'s conduct of oral health education comprised mainly the lecture method, which is child centered and interactive in order to actively engage the children in the process of message delivery. Furthermore, the program is age matched with the lectures complemented with songs in the younger age groups for easy comprehension as well as to draw the attention of these age groups. The lecture method used by the team is similar to the way teaching is conducted in primary and secondary schools in the environment. However, complementing the process adequately with pictures, leaflets and posters, and other educational aids was grossly deficient in almost all the schools visited. Moreover, supervised tooth brushing method has been advocated for the correct behavior change.\[[@ref26]\] This was not possible in our setting due to financial constraints to supply the pupils with toothbrushes.

Difficulty in accessing the school was documented in a few cases, which was probably due to the location of the schools. This made transportation to the site unpleasant and resulted in walking long distances in the hot and humid tropical weather. This is one of the peculiarities of developing countries, as some areas lack good roads for vehicular transportation of the team to their destination. Inadequacy of oral examination materials for screening of the participants was another reported challenge. This particular problem is resource related and shows the poor fiscal allocation to preventive oral health activities. There is a need to address these challenges if more favorable outcomes are to be obtained from oral health education in similar settings.

A major limitation of this study is that the behavior change, which is the ultimate outcome, could not be assessed in this study as it is only possible to evaluate over a long term and, therefore, was not an objective of the study. Also, the outcome could not be objectively assessed. This could have been done using tools such as questionnaires to assess the knowledge, attitude, and practices of the school pupils pre- and post-oral health education and by oral examination to assess if there are changes in their oral health status. However, the present audit did not have baseline data with which to compare, and hence, another prospective audit has been commenced to achieve this additional objective.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In conclusion, the present study showed that low-budget oral health education programs are feasible in developing countries and the schools visited demonstrated willingness to benefit from such initiatives. There are barriers to effective communication noted in the process and structure components of the quality evaluation model, which can be mitigated in order to achieve an optimal school oral health education program that will meet the set targets.
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